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months, occupation, Laborer, property valued at $60; ‘the i!ollotiri~  tale is con-
\/ , ( 4

densed from the writings of Edmund Wells: \ /’ ,
/ I

(

GUS -n located a mining claim on the northern slope. of Mount Ution
and built a log cabin n~ar~ on the, headwaiters OX the HasSay~a~ ~~’tid-,
day while enjoying his pipe, sitting just within th~d~od4 whepm,xndian
came sl@Jcing around the clabin. Both were equally su~risedbubthe  Indian .
indicated ~hat”he wqhted to eat so GUS tmk possession of his gun qndwent
to theheafih where stood a batch of frothy sour beanse ~ ~ 1

Stirring intio the beans a oouple of handfuls of sugar hd handed the
ket@~ to the lndiah who finished his diwer ~dthen stretched out full ~ .
length in the sun. Presently fermentation stole in cm t+e unsuspecting” ‘
V@lapti. Rolling over on the ground in internal distress he suddenly leappd
,to his feet3 gave a yell and darted swiftlyup the trail ~d over the divide~l~
headed for a medicine man and a sweathouse, /

The fo~mingwa  sprintedin the Prescott Arizona Miner on~ctober 4,1867:—~

Twesday’nigM at Walnut Grove GUS tin shot at md killed a fat,
~a~y Indian buck. The following are the circumdxnces as told by Mes’srs.
CuXhmber-and Mathews: GUS and Joti ??hite st=ted up the river to the head
of the ditch for the purpose of stopping a crevasse. John went to work and
Gus stood guard. pretty soon, the keen eyes of Guq discovered ~ redskins ‘

\

advancing upon them. ~eof the Indians’had GUS covered with his rifle. \
Quick as thought Swain raised his trustiyrifle9 took uner~ing aim, pmled
the trigger and dropped the copper colored cuss in his tracks - dea@ as a
mackerel. /

The’reminder  of the dus@ warriors took tothetr heels and ran for
dear life, The ilead Indiants bodyms h~up to dry, and also to warn his
fellow reds, 0$ the fate awaiting them should they come within range of
&usfs old n]~ex%tiss~ From the appearance of the dead Indian, the men cane
tothe conclusion that he was aWallapai~ @twe doubt it, although they
are very good judges.

His nae appears in the U. S. Census of 18’70 qt Prescott, age 433 occupation-

i Farmer; this item appeared in the Arizona ltiner of ~ias~ h. 1872s .. .. . —- . .
.&,,.

——
.-

~’
& WhUe at Wipkenburg recently~ J. H. Beh=., Sherif~ of @is Countys was“..
,’ called on to quell a row between some drunken soldiers fron Camp Date Cr6ekZ
1, when saqe of said soldiers fired three shots at him~ from their six*shooters-,.;’.

, the buuets from which barely missed him.{i< The SherZff, though warmed, dis-?!y ., a-d the ~odd be muzxlerersz  and’fith the aid of A. ~+ Swain tied the worst$.? of taem, so that t~ey could do no more mischief.,.
~$ f, ,/,4 \
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on ~rch’12, 1873, by Co G. Term: - — -.
,>

It is’my painful dy$y to impart to you tha%~es@@aYL, C; *
and a man *ose name is+awn, was murdered by Iqdknss at a et
tw~~miles b+ow here3 on the road between here and phoenix. The
circ~t~des, as faras 1 can get information, we,fe ~s fo~owsg )

-~ itiesday, Swa& .Left home lfor the purpose of iaking water and”
provisions to sw men in his employ, at, or in the ficitityNofNigger

7,

-.

Wells. (?n his retum~ as is shoti by apparent indications cm the battle ~
gi%und, he was overtaken by 3u0 or 4-W lndians~ who were coming from East
to West, and are supposed to be going to some reservations (perhaps Date ,
Cre~)~ md there killed in conpany with the other man.

.
‘~eu found the bodies were stripped of their clothing, theirweapons

taken also a horse and mule that Swain was driving. And, from ~pearances~
khe ~tie was killed md ~:!aten by thenlat the place aforementioned. tiGus W
was shot with seven arrows, threeof wMch were yet in his body~ MS skull
was mashed with rocks, in fact his body was horribly mutilated.

/ The body of John McDonald wqs found about ten yards from the place
of attack partially covered up in sand and five or six arro”ws in his breast,
hi$ head also mashed in with rocks. Aq soch as we saw the arruws Monroe
said he was confident they were Apache-Mohaves.

This editorial appeared in the Prescott Arizona M@xr of April 53 1873:—— —

tie may be excused by the Quaker p.hila.nthropikts  for a little ex-
ultation-in this issue & the Miner, on account of: the speedy retrZbuti.on
which has been meted QU+ to th=tire= of GUS -~ Joh~ Mc~L&M L%Id
George Taylo3h

~n the llth of March these thre~ men were slaughtered near the sink
of the Hassaywpa by a large %and of Apaches. Within twenty days after
the tiurders were co@mitted 79 of the warriors, c-g-the band, have
been killed and 20 of their women and children’nade prisoners.

Never, since the settlement of Arizona, has retribution,  s; spee~ly
and ful.1~ ever overtaken the Apaches as in this instance+ The credit fbr
so signal a victo~ is due to Gen. Gee* Cr~ok, Commandet of the Department
of &mm* ,
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Banmtoxl, p. - Resources of &izona S~F.9 1884, ppe 392, >98
Fariqh, l!~ E. - History of Arizona, Vol. 2, 249
Wells, E. S. w Argonaut Talesa N.X*, 19~, Pp. 37~9 3?3437~
~rniy~ Jo M. - ~The Hassayampa Arnbuscade~ in Arizona Highway$,
The Weekly Atizona @nar, prescott, October b~~21-b,
‘— March X~(and@ri15, M73;

The A&izona @tizqn, Tucson, March 22, 187s, 2:2 (deat~ notice)—-
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